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FALLHOMESHOW ATTHE MALL AT GREECE RIDGE

The show for remodelers, builders, realtors, lenders and
other consumer home related products and services!

MOVE IN Thursday, October 20, 2016 - lOpm-Till

MOVE OUT Sunday, October 23, 2016 - 7 :OOpm-1 0:00pm (Monday morning by special arrangement only)

SHOW PARTICULARS (compare witb otber sbows)
Booth Costs - Prime Center Court $800 between Penny's & The Food Court

Main Center aisle $700 from Macy's to children's play area.
Booth sizes 8' deep X 10' wide

Ask about multiple booth discounts!

EXHIBIT COSTS INCLUDE:
30" Decorative sides & 8' back drapery * Company booth 10 sign * 2 chairs (NOTE NO TABLES)

Note: The MALL decorator will be on-hand to rent tables & carpeting, during show set up. Should you
Electric furnished but exhibitors must provide their own electric cords.

The Better Contractors Bureau's FALL Home Fair Expo home show is the premier of all mall
sbows in the area. It enables potential customer to come to one place to get ideas for their future

remodeling, new home building, home buying, & decorating plans while shopping or going to a movie.
"Ifyou want to promote your product or service before the public and get plenty of leads, this is the show for
you! You won 't have to get into other shows that spend little on promoting their shows or charge excessive

booth prices! Where attendees have 10 pay excessive fees for admission and parking to the show"!

Call the office NOW tofind out what booths are available, as the show will be a sell out!

"Face to face contact with potential customers is the best way to
make a sale". So don't delay reserve your spot now! The Mall is one of

the most popular in the area and has constant traffic!

Better Contractors Bureau I 1151 Titus Avenue I Rochester, NY 14617 I Phone: (585) 338-3600 I Fax: (585) 467-3740
For more show information go to www.the-bcb.net/homefair

http://www.the-bcb.net/homefair

